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Dcpxtincnt n f  Elcctricnl a i d  Cumputcr Engineering 
Kuinamotn University Kumamoto, Japan. 
ABSTRACT 
Experimental investigation of HV short pulsed strcamcr discharges in dry air-fed ozonizers 
under various operating conditions arc reported. Ozone concentration, energy input and ozone 
production yield (efficiency) were measured at various voltagcs (14 to 37 kV), pulse repetition 
rates (25 to 400 pulses per second, pps), flow rales (1.5 to 3.0 llmin) and different gap spacings 
(10 to 20 mm) at a pressure of 1.01~10~ Pa in dry air. A spiral copper wire (1 mm in diamcler) 
madc to a cylindrical configuration (18 to 38 mm in diamcter) in a concentric coaxial clcckade 
system of various dimensions was employcd. A magnetic pulse comprcssor provided the H V  
and current pulses. Higher voltage and highcr repetition rates yielded higher concentrations of 
ozane at a fiwcd air flow rate. The present invcstigation was extended to assess the performance 
of this pulsed ozone generator using dry air under desired conditions of high concentration 
and high yield of ozone for industrial applications. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
ZONE is bcing used increasingly as an alternative to chlorina- 0 tion of drinking water, in the treatment of industrial waste, in 
bleaching processes of textiles and paper pulp, in chemical synthesis 
of vitamins and pcriumes, and in the processing of semiconductor de- 
vices. It has little detrimental effect on the cnviroiiment because the 
natural decay product of ozone is oxygen, and in the presence of or- 
ganic substances, carbon dioxide also may be created. It has the addcd 
advantage of less energy consumption than other alternatives, such as 
thc chlorination process 111. 
Histmically, thc major application of ozone has bceil in the treatment 
of drinking water: ozone is h o w n  as a potent bactericide and viricide 
[2]. Ozone is an unstable molecule, which decays into oxygen. So, it 
must be generatcd where it is required to bc uscd, and it cannot bc 
shipped or stored in a gaseous form 111. Currently major efforts are be- 
ing expended world wide to increase the efficiency of ozone production 
in order to reduce costs. Ozone synthesis from oxygenin dielectric bar- 
rier discharges has been studied [1-4]. However, there are rclaiively 
few studies of synthesis without a dielectric barrier using HV piilsed 
power although this offers substantial advantages [5,4]. Usually ozone 
is generated by silent discharges using a diclcctric barrier placed adja- 
cent to the outer cylindcr [l ,  2,3,7] where very short durations of micro 
discharges prevail a t  thc surface of the dielectric. A dc applied voltage 
has been uscd also for ozone generation in a wire-cylinder geometry 
(81. 
Generally, the purpose of the ozonizer is to produce intcnse streamer 
discharges without inducing arc breakdown between the electrodes. A 
pulsed streamer discharge has been shown tobe very effective for this 
purpose if it is long eiiough to prodiicc intense corona but not too long 
to induce arc breakdown [5,91. The streamer discharge energized by a 
fast rising pulsc voltage can produce an intense plasma, which creates 
atomic oxygen by dissociation [l] 
e + &  + O t O + c  (1) 
and 
c + 0 2  + O t O '  (2) 
Ozone is formed via 
O . t . 0 ~ 1 - M  + 0 3 + M  (3) 
wherc M is ;I third collision particle which could be 02, 03 and N2 
in air 111. A I I V  pulse can produce an intensc streamer discharge at 
room temperature and Atmospheric pressure. Although thc electrons 
are accelerated to a high level in the high field if the pulsc duration is 
vcry short, it does not readily lead to a spark breakdown [5,6,9-121. 
Thc industrial requircments of the concentration of ozone depend on 
thc applications in which the ozone is wed, and this in turn determines 
thc opcntional conditions of the ozonizer. 
hi the present papcr, most of the paramctcrs affecting the ozone pro- 
duction were examined. These include pulsc voltage (14 to 37 kV), 
pulsc rcpctitioii rate (25 to 400 pps), gas flow rate (1.5 to 3.0 l/min) and 
gap spacing (10 to 20 mm) at a pressure of 1 .01~10~  Pa of dry air. A 
figure of merit of an ozonizer is the coilcentration of oxone in parts per 
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million (ppm) and.the ozone production yield given in g/kWh, and 
both of tlwe quantities haw been detcrmined at different dischargc 
conditions. 
2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
A schematic diagram of the apparatus to gqncrate ozonc is shown 
in Figure 1. The reactor in which ozone w a s  produced consistcd of a 
discharge tubc which contained a spiral coppcr wire uf 1 mm in diam- 
eter, madc into a cylindrical configuratiun as shown it1 Figure 2. The 
wire was coiled un formers,vinyl chloride tubes, having diameters in 
the rangc 18 to 38 mm. 
Gas h I I  I -  I I  coil Ozonc 
Monitor 
charcoal 
Figure 1. hpeTimeIIh1 setup for gcneration of odone. 
Coppcr cylinder 
1 Pitch. lcm 
Gas 
Tubes Gas 
Tubcs 
Vinyl chloride tube I 
Copper wire 
Figure 2. Reactor configuration. Wire diamcter 1 mm; rcactor length 
1 m. 
Tho inner diamcter and the lenEth of the outer copper cyliuder were 
58 mm and 1 M, respectively; Thcrcfore, thc gap spacing betwccn the 
elcctrodes was varied o m  the range 10 to 20 mm by using differcnt 
formers. 
If the electric field is made highly non-uniform, then high-energy 
clcctrons arc gcnerated close to the wire rvhorc the field is high. Thc 
high-energy electrons dissociate the oxygen moleculcs into oxygen 
atoms (reaction 1) and thus the production of nzone is largely produced 
in the vlcinity of the wire [U, 121. Dry air was uscdwhich had con- 
ccntrations of nitrogen 78,08%, oxygen 20.95%, carbon dioxide 0.03%, 
argon 0.93% and traces of nenn, helium, methane, krypton, xenon, hy- 
drogen and nitrous oxide [13]. Thc gas flow in the discharge tubc was 
axial. Thc flow rate and the ozone concentration wcre monitored by 
means of a flow-stat meter (Floline, modcl SEF-1 R, made by Stcc Inc, 
Japan) and a U v  ray absorptionozone meter (Ebara modcl DOA300), re- 
spcctively. The UY absorption measurements w e  carried out at 253.7 
nm where thc absorption cross section is large at 1 . 1 . 4 ~ 1 W ~ ~  mz 11, 
141. This method has thc advantage that it is instantaneous and does 
not suffer from crrors arising from the prcscnce of other substances 
such as nitrogcn oxides in the gas [I]. 
The pulscd voltagc and the discharge current wcre measured using 
an oscilloscope via a HV capacitive dividcr and a Pearson Rogowski 
coil, rcspectivcly, A Hewlett Packard digital oscilloscopc (HP 54542A) 
with a maximum bandwidth of 500 MHz and a maximum sample rate 
of 2 ~ 1 1 1 ~  s.’ rccorded the signals. The power V I  and the energy VIdt 
input to the discharge per pulse were dctermined from the digitized 
signals, using a computer. The flow ratc of the air, fed into the re- 
actor tube was varied in the range 1.5 to 3.0 l/min at a pressure of 
l.Olxln” Pa. The nutput gas from the ozonizer was cxhausted to the 
outdoors through charcoal (activated carbon), 
A magnetic ptdsc compressor (MI’C) I151 provided thc voltage and 
the current pulses with a rcpetitiou rate of up to 500 pps. A typical 
duration of 110 ns, defined as the fullwidth half maximum (I; WHM) of 
the pulsc voltage was measured at 35 kV output voltage. The circuit 
diagram of the MPC is shorvii in Figure 3. Thc MPC consisted of a high 
speed gate turn off (GTO) thyristor and il singlcstage pulsc cnmprcssioii 
e h “ .  Following the charging of the capacitor C1, [;TO is tumcd on. 
At the beginning, the current in thc GTO is reduced by thc saturr~blc 
inductor (SL), 51. 3. Aftcr the saturation of SI. 1, the stored charge on 
CI is stepped up to C2 through GTO, the step-up pu\sc transformer 
(PT) and thc saturable tratisformcr (ST). The S r  compresscs the currcnt 
pulse and s tep up the voltagc. After thc saturation of ST, the charge in 
L”2  is transferred to thr! pcaking capacitor C:j. Finally C3 i s  charged to 
the dcsircd voltagc. The pulscs obtained were directly applied to thc 
coaxial electrodes. 
Figure 3, Circuit diagram of the M I Y  Gate turn off thyri5tor Hlfl D33 
YFII (Meidensha Co., Japan); Cl, primary cncrgy storagc capacitor; SI. 
1, snhirabk inducior; I’T, stcp-up pulse transformer; ST, saturablc trans 
former; Ca, secondary capacitor; si. 2, salurabk inductor, C:%, pcakiiig 
capacitor. 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Throughout the prcscnt study, a positive polarity of thc 11v pulscs 
was applicd to the wirc forming thc central electrode. It has been shown 
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that using this polarity, the production ok monc was higher than that 
with the ncgativc polarity in the wire-cylinder configuration IS]. It was 
shown also that in a positive wireplanc geomcfry in 1.01~10" Pa air, 
there were more streamer channels (8 channels/cm) compared to the 
negative wire (1 to 2 channcls/cm) and the latter had a reduccd branch- 
ing compared to thc positive polarity 1121, Further, using applicd dc 
voltage, the positive wire had a higher breakdown voltage than the 
negative wire in the pressure region abovc the Paschen minimum 116, 
171. This was attributed to thc higher tutal secondary ionization co- 
efficient for the case when the wirc was made a cathode, because thc 
electric field was high in its vicinity For positive wire the electric fidd 
is lower near the ncgative outer cylinder, resulting in a lowcr total sec- 
ondary ionizatim cocfficicnt and thus higher breakdown voltiigc [l6, 
171. 
A diffused strcamcr channel leads to a lower clcctron density and 
this tends to postpone the development of the complctc breakdowii of 
the gap and thcrefore to a higher production of ozonc via rcactions (1) 
to (3). In general, when thc pulsc voltage was raised, the dischargc 
bccame more stable. 
*Oo0 r ,* i 
Pulse V o l f n ~ e ,  k V 
Figure 4. Dcpcndcnce nf ozone concentration on applicd pulsc vnltage 
Conditions: gas, dry air; pressure, 1.Wx105 Pa; flow ratc, 3.0 I/min; gap 
length, 16 nun; pulsc repefition rates: H 25 pps; A 50 pps; + 100 pps; 
200 pps; 7 400 pps, 
3.1 CONCENTRATION OF OZONE 
The production of ozone as a rcsult of the application of piilscd 
powcr into dry air in parts of ozone pcr million parts of air molecu- 
les (ppm) is shom in Figures 4 and 5 as hinction of pulsc voltage and 
pulse repetition sates, respectively. 1 ppm of ozone in Z.O1xlO5 Pa of 
air at 293 K is equal to a density of 2 . 6 9 ~ 1 0 ~ ~  molecules/m3 and to a 
mass density of 2.14 mg/m3. Thc ozoiie concentration increased with 
increasing pulsc voltage at a fixed repetition ratc, and increasing repe- 
tition rates at a fixed pulse voltage as shown in Figures 4 and 5, respec- 
tively. At a constant pulse voltage in the range 21 to 29 kV, the concen- 
tration of ozone increased linearly with incrcasing repetition rate, but 
only to -100 pps (Figurc 5). The concentration then incrcascd less than 
linearly with further incrcasc in the repetition rate (100 to 400 pps). The 
transition froin a streamer dischargc into an  arc reduces the production 
of ozonc becausc thc arc i s  narrow and not diffused at the high pressure 
employcd hcrc. All the measurements rcported here were taken in thc 
presence of streamcrs and before the discharge transferred into an arc. 
Figure 4 shows that it was not possible, for example, to apply a volt- 
age >30 kV for 400 pps while it. was possible to opcratc the reactor a t  
537 kV for 25 pps, These observations are in general agreement with 
those rcportrd by Chalmers et al. [5 ] .  
0 200 400 
Repetition Rate, pps 
Figure 5. Dependeiice of ozunt! coiicentration on rcpctitiun rate at dii- 
tcrcnt pulsc voltages. Conditions: gas, dry air; pressure, 1.01~10~ Pa; 
flow ratc, 3.0 I/min; gap Ieugth, 16 m i ;  pulsc voltages: 21 kV; W 23 kV; 
T 25 kV; A 28 kV; + 29 kV; 0 33 kV. 
+. 4-c +-+ ++ + !? A- 
0 100 200 300 
Time, s 
Figure 6. Ilcpcndence of ozone couccntration on time of application 
of differcut pulsc repetition rates. Conditions: gas, dry air, flow ratc, 
1.5 l/min; prcssurc, 1.01x1O5 Pa; pulscd voltage, 32 kV; gap length, 
16 mm; length of thc rcnctor, 1 m; pulse repctilioii raws: 50 pps; 
200 pps; 4 400 pps. 
Figure 6 shows typical timcs, needed for the oxone production to 
rcach steady state values at 1.5 l/min flow rate in dry air. The observed 
longest saturation time of -230s (ior 50 pps, Figurc 8)  was influenced 
by the volume of the discharge vcsscl, the gas flow ratc, thc inner di- 
ameter (5 mm) and the length (1,5 m) of the connecting polyethylene 
or TeflonTM tube which carried the gas to the uv monitor detecting the 
ozone. 
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Figure 7, Typical pulse voltage ( I )  and dischargcciirrciit (2) wavcfornis 
yruduced by a hil'c. Conditions: flow ralc of dry air, 3.0 l/inin; pulsc 
repetition rate, 50 pps; gap length, 16 mm. 
Fur example at 3.0 l/min gas flow rate (not shown), thc longest sat- 
uration time decrcascd tu 90 s. In this work thc concentration of ozone 
is reported aftcr it had rcached a steady state valuc. 
Figurc 7 shows typical pulse voltage a i d  dischargc current wavc- 
forins produced by the MPT of Figure 3 at 3.0 I/min flow ratc of dry 
air, 50 pps repetition rdte and a fixed pap length of 16 mm. I t  will bc 
obscrved that thc rWHM of the applicd voltage is 110 ns, whilc that of 
the current is 60 11s. Tnc overshoot in thc voltage waveform may be 
attributed to the circuit stray inductances and  the rcflectioiis due to the 
hpcdaiice mismatch Lctweeii thc power supply and the ozunizcr. Thc 
dcpendavc nE thc currciit i on time t was determined by the impcd- 
anccs of the rcactnr tube and tlic discharge in the gas. The impcdancc 
was largely capacitivc before thc onset: of tlw discharge 
whcrc 'U is fhc applied voltage and (J, is the capititancc ofthe reactor 
bcfore the oiisct of tlic streanicr dischargc. During the discharge the 
iniycdance became complcx 
(5) 
di 1 
where I{ is the resishnce, I ,  the inductance and C the capacitance of 
the reactor during the discharge. 
Figure 8 shows the depcndence of thc coilcentration of ozone 011 the 
pulsed applied voltage for varying gap Icngths in air at a pressurc of 
1.01~10" Pa, The gap Icngth bclwccn the clcctrodcs was varicd from 
10 to 20mn1. I'hiswas done iuan attcmpt tovary thc clcctric ficld mthc 
gap, in order to influencc the pncration of D Z D ~ C .  I t  will bc observed 
from Figurc 8 that as the gap length dccreascs, the concentration of 
ozone increascs for a fixed applied voltagc. This i s  attributed to thc 
higher clcctric field at the spirai wirc with dccrcasing gap length. l h e  
highcr clcctric field results in decreasing the avcrage density of thc low- 
energy electrons, which dccomposc the generated uoiic 1181. Thus 
thc higher clcctric field iiidirectly increascs the production of a t m i c  , 
oxygen (reactions (1) and (2)) and this results in a larger geiicration ot 
ozonc according to reaction (3). Further, at thc shorter gap length, the 
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10 20 30 
Pulse hkigC,  kV 
Figure 8. Prrduclion of imiie as a function nf pulse vultagc fur diftcrcnt 
gap Iciigths. Condiliuns: gas, dry air; prcssurc, 1.OIx.I o5 Pa; wpetition 
rate, 1OOppS; gm flow rate, 1.5 l/min; gap lcogth: 0 10 mm; H 13 mni; A 
16 m; + 18 mm; 
production of ozone started at ;1 lnwcr pulsc voltagc (14 kV ai 10 mm 
grip Icngth, Figure 8). 
20 mm. 
t ~~ 
10 L. -L-.._I. . - 1  LL.1. .I I. ~--l 
IO 14 28 
Gup Length, nun 
Figure 9. 13ependcncc r ) f  tlw applied pulsc voltage on the gap lcngth to 
generate diffweiit cnnccntrations uf wone. Conditions: gns, dry air; prcs- 
sure, l.01x105 1%; rcpctition ralc, 100 pps; gas flow ratc, 1.5 I/niin; con- 
cenfraliiins of 070nc: 1000 ppm; A 2000 ppin; II 4000 ppm; + 5000 p i ;  
'I bllUn ppm; 0 7000 ppm. 
Figurc 9 shoivs thc dcpendcuce oi ihc applied pulse voltage on thc 
gap length to gctieratc various ozonc concmtrations in dry air. It will bc 
observed that in ordcr to attain R given concentration of ozone, the ap- 
plied voltage must bc incrcascd with iucreasiug gap length (Figurc 9). 
Figure 10 shows thc cffect of varying thc gas flow ratc on the produc- 
tioii of ozone. Tf will be realized that for a fixed condition of applied 
voltage and gap length, the slower flow rate of 1.5 l/min pvc  much 
largw cnriceiitrations of oxone than a t  3.0 I/inin (Figure 10). This oc- 
curred for all gaps in dic range 13 tn 20 mm and applicd voltages in  thc 
range 15.5 to 34.5 kV. This was to be expected because a slower flow 
rate allowed an iiicreascd productioii (ppm) of ozuiic in constant con- 
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Figure IO. Concentration of ozonc vs. pulse voltage showing thcefiect 
of varying the gas flow ratc at different gap lengths. Conditions: ga,?, dry 
air; pressure, l.O1xlOr) pa; repetition rate, 100 pps; gas flow rates and gap 
lengths: V 1.5 l/min and 13 mm; V 3.0l/min and 13 mm; # 1.5 I/min and 
16 mni; (I) 3.U I/min and 16 mm; 1,5l/min a i d  20 mn; U 3.0 l/min and 
20 inm. 
T P 
J m  
cq I . - *  
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Figure 11, Depcndence of ozone yicld 011 pdsc voltage for  different 
pulsc rcpctitiun rates. Conditions: gas, dry air; piessurt., 1,DlxlO" Pa; 
flow ratc, 3.0 ]/mini gap length, 16 mm; pdse repetition rates: 25 pps; 
50 pps; A 100 pps; 4 200 pps; 7 400 pps. 
ditions of gas pressure, clcctrodc gap and applied pulsc voltage, and is 
in general agreement with the previous work IS, 6,191. This is because 
of the lnngcr rcsidence time of gas molccules a t  lower flow rates for thc 
effective formation of ozone in the reactor. 
3.2 PRODUCTION YIELD OF OZONE 
The ozone production yicld in g/kWh of input cnergy to the gas is 
shown in Figure 12 as a function of pulse voltage at a fixcd gap length 
of 16 mm, 3.0 l/min dry air flow rate and different repetition rates in 
thc range 25 to400 pps. It will be observed from Figure 12 that the pro- 
duction yield of ozone initially incrcascd with increasing pulse volt- 
age for all pulse repetition rates. 'hc highest yield of 87 g (0,3)/kWh 
(1.81 mol/kWh) a t  this flow rate and gap length was obtained at 100 pps 
and 26.5 kV pulse voltage. Figure 11 shows that at a certain volkage, dc- 
pcnding on the pulse ratc (350 pps), the yield started to decrease with 
further increase in the applicd voltage. For cxample, at50 pps the yicld 
started to decrease above30.5 kV while at 400pp5, it started to decrease 
above 25.5 kV (Figure 11). Thc reduction in the yield was also observed 
with incrcasingrepetition rate (2.1 00 pps) at a fixcd voltage ( 3 2 1  kV), 
sec Figure 12. 
I A 
0 200 400 
Repetition Rate, pps 
Figure 12 Dependence of ozone yield on the pulse repetition rate 
for diffcrcnt discharge vultagcs. Conditions: gas, dry air; pressure, 
1 . 0 1 ~ 1 0 ~  Pa; flow rate, 3.0 l/min; gap length, 16 inm; pulsc voltages: + 
21 kK.23 kif; A 28 kV; a30 kV; 7 33 k\i. 
L 
10 20 30 40 
Pulse Vidtuge, kV 
Figure 13. Dependcncc of Ozone yieldon thcpdse voltage for diffcrcnt 
gap lengths Conditions. gas, dry air, pressure, 1.01~10' 1%; flow rate, 
1.5 l/min, repetition rate, 100 pps, gap lcngths 10 mn]; A 13 inm, + 
16 nun, 0 18 mm, T 20 mn. 
Figure 13 shows the ozone yield as a function of pulse voltagc at a 
fixed repetition frequency of 100 pps and varying gap lengths in thc 
range 1U to 20 mm, It will be observed from hgure 13 that the high- 
est yield of 110 g/kWh was achieved at  10 mm gap length between 
the coaxial cIcctrodes, 1.5 l/min tlow rate and 16.9 kV pulsc voltage. 
AI1 yields pcakcd at  a certain pulsed voltage and then decreased with 
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further incrcase in thc pulse voltage. The bars shown in the experimen- 
fa1 results represent the variations for two repetitions throughout this 
work. 
3.3 DEPENDENCE OF MAXIMUM 
OZONE YIELD ON DISCHARGE 
PARAMETERS 
Thc dependence of the applied pulse voltapt at which the yield of 
ozone peaked on diffcrent gap lcngths is shown in Figure 14. It will be 
observed from Figure 14 that this voltage increased with incrcasing gap 
length. Higher voltages, ~ 2 9 . 6  kV, which correspond to ii higher cncrgy 
input to thc discharge per pulsc, are associated with the reduction of 
the production yield nf ozoiic. Another possibility that might cxplaiii 
the reduction in the yield at higher voltagcs (Figurc 13) was that the 
input energy was iiicxcased at a higher rate than thc concentration of 
ozone as shown in Figure 8, duc to the dissipation of hcat. 
32 7 
Figure 14. Dependence of thc applied pulse voltngc at which thc ozone 
production yield peaks on the gnp length. Cunditions: gas, dry air, pres- 
sure, 1,01x10~ Pa; flow ratu, 1,5 ]/mini repetition rate, loo pps. 
120, 
Gup Length, nun 
Figure 15. Pcak yield vs, gap length for different pulse voltages (16 9 
to 29.6 kV). Coudifions: gas, dry air; pressure, 1 . 0 1 ~ 1 0 ~  Pa; flow rate, 
1.5 limiii; repeiitioii rate, 100 pps. 
Figure 15 shows thc peak yield us, gap length for different applied 
pulscd voltages (16.9 to 29.6 kV, Figurc 14). Figure 15 shows that the 
maximum yicid that could Lie obtained froin thc ozonizer was strongly 
dependcot on the p p  lcngth and decreased with increasing gap length 
of the coaxial geometry. This is attributcd to the complex dcycndencc 
of the developmcnt of the strcamcrs, their size and difhusivity on the 
non-uniform elcctric field. 
3.4 PRODUCTION YIELD FUR 
DIFFERENT OZONE 
CONCENTRATION 
Figurc 3h shows thc prduction yield of u o n c  vs. fhc concentra- 
tion of omlie at different p p  lengths fur ;I fixed flow rate of air of 
1.5 I/min, pulsc repetition rate of 100 pps and applied p ike  voltage of 
14 to 34 kV. It will be observcd that the highest yield of 107?4 g/kWh 
was obtained at short gips of 10 and 13 mm for wzonc concentrations 
01 3150+150 ppm. According to Figure 16, thc gap length of 16 mm at 
100 pps repetition rate yieldcd the optimum condition of air-fed ozoniz- 
ers by giving the largest amount of ozonc concentration (9550 ppm) 
with a good yield value of -77.9 g/kWh. In all casts the yield ini- 
tially increased with increasing concentration until it reached a maxi- 
mum and then declined with a farther incrcase in thc concentration of 
ozone. This i8 because, and as shown in Figure 8, the increasc in the 
concentration with increasing vnltagc becomes less than linear at higher 
voltages. 'lherefwe, the input energy is also increased at. a higher rate 
than the concentration of ozonc as mentioncd abovc, leading to a lowcr 
yicld at higher voltages and therefore at higher concentration. 
"* 
0 40UO BOO0 
Concerrtrasion of &one, ppm 
Figure 16. Production yicld of wmne U S .  its cnncentration at differ- 
ent gap lengths. Conditions: gas, dry air; pressure, 1.01~10" Pa; flow 
raic, 1.5 l/min; repclition mtc, 100 pps; applied voltage, I4  to 31 kV; gap 
lengths: I 10mm; A 13 mm; 4 16 mm; 18 mw; 7 20 inm. 
The required lcvcl of omnc concentration depends on its specific ap- 
plicatiun. For example, the requirements tor the concentration of ozone 
in drinking water and/or wastc water treatmcnts are different from the 
rcquirements of ozone iisc in the chcniical and yharmaceiitical indus- 
tries, for bleaching kaolin and paper pulp [3]. Therefore, the results rc- 
ported hcrc are applicable to a wide utilization including deodorization 
(food hygiene, 6 ppm), purification of water (semiconductor industry, 
1200 ppm), water treatment (nursery, 7000 ppm), air purification (air 
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cleancr, 40 ppm) and all applications which iiced a concentration of 
Ozone in the range of 595.50 pp111 [20]. 
4 CONCLUSIONS 
1. Positive polarity of applied pulsed volhgc to the central electrode 
was found to be effective for thc production of monc in dry air using a 
spiral wire in a coaxial geometry. 
2. Thc pulse repetition ratc of ZOO pps, and 16 iiiii~ gap length pro- 
duced thc highest cnnceutration of ozune with a considerable produc- 
tion y d d .  
3. The concentration of ozone incrcascd with increasing applied 
pdsed voltage at a constant pulse ratc, a fixed gap length and a constant 
gas flow rate. 
4. Thc concentration of ozone increascd with increasing pulse ratc at 
a fixed pulsed voltage, a constant gas flow rate and a hxcd gap length. 
5 .  Thc production of ozolic reached a saturated Level within about 
230 s for a gas flow rptc of 3 -5 l/inin. At 3.0 I/min the saturation timc 
decreased to 90 s For all experimcntal conditions spccificd in this study 
6. Thc production of ozone increased with dccreasiiig gas flow ntc. 
7 .  The concentration of ozone increaacd with decreasing gap length 
at a fixed applied voltagc, il fixed pulse ratc and a constant gas flow 
rate. 
8 ,  Thc production yield of omnc was found to strongly dcpciitl on 
the concentration of ozone and tkcrefore 011 the applicd voltage, pulse 
ratc aiid gas flow ratc. 
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